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SUbixkRY _. . 
Tables of stiffness and carry-over factor ar.e present- 
ed for members in which the cross section and axial load do 
not vary along the length of the member. These tables are 
of use in solving problems in the stability of structural 
members under axial load as well as in applications 6f the 
Cross method of moment distribution w-hen the effects.of ax- 
ial load in the members are considered.. The interval bo- 
tween successive values of the argument is small enough to 
make interpolation unnecessary in engineering calculations. 
INTRODUCTION 
The method of moment/distribution devoloped.by Hardy 
Cross (reference 1) can x'requcntly be used to advantage in 
tne stress analysis of continuous beams, continuous frames, 
and rigid joint trusses, some cases of which occur in aero- 
nautical structures, In reference 2 James summarized the 
principles of the Cross method and extended it to show how 
the effects of axial load in the members may‘be considered 
in a moment-distribution analysis. In reference 3 the 
Cross method was furthor extended to show how the princi- 
ples of moment distribution may be used to solve problems 
in the stability'of Ltructural menbors- under axial load. 
- 
In the stability calculations as well as in & moment- 
distribution analysis where the effects of axial load are 
considered, i,t is desirab.le to have tables giving the stiff- 
ness and carry-over factor as a function of the axial load 
and properties of the member. 
sented in th$s paper. 
Such a set of tables is \ore- _I 
- 
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The tables apply to members for which the cross seo- 
tion and axial load do not vary along the length of the 
member. The.interval between successive values of-the ar- 
gument was made so small that no: interpolation will be 
necessary when the tables are used in engineering calcula- 
tions. 
DEFINITIONS AND SYM3OLS 
The following definitions of stiffness and carry-over 
factor are the same as those given in reference 3, which 
parallel the definitions given in iCeferenoe.s land 2 with 
some changes in wording. - 
Stiffness .- 
If a member is on unyielding supports at e-ach end, the 
moment at one end necessary to produce a rotation of one- 
fourth radian of that end is called the lrstiffness.tt The 
stiffness of a member will depend- u;l?on the amount of re- 
straint at the far end. In the derivation of the criterion 
for stability as given in reference 3, three types of re- 
straint at the far end are considered, The symbols used to 
designate the stiffness for the different types of restraint 
are: 
S, far end fixed. 
S’ 9 far end elaetically restrained. 
S” , far end pinned. 
The stiffness of a member computed according to the 
foregoing definition is one-fourth that computed according 
to the definition given in references 1 and 2. In the 
Cross method the relative stiffness of the members is of 
importance and not the absoluto valuo. Tho foregoing def- 
inition was selected so that the stiffness of'a member of 
constant cross section with no axial load and fixed at tho 
far end would be z’r /L instead of 4%I/L. 
Carry-Over Factor 
If a member is on unyielding supports at each end and 
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a moment is applied at the near end, the ratfo of the mo- 
ment developed at the far end to the moment applied at the 
near end is called the "carry-over factor.11 As in the 
case of stiffness, the carry-over factor will depend upon 
the degree of restraint at the far end of the membor. The 
symbols used to designate the carry-over factor for the 
different'types of restraint are: 
c, far end fixed. 
Cl, far end elastically restrained. 
C” = 0, far end pinned. 
Sign Conventfon 
The sign convention used in thfs report 1s the same 
as that used in references 2 and 3. A clockwise moment 
acting on the end of a member is positive. A counter- 
clockwise moment acting on a jafnt is positive. An extor- 
nal moment applied at a jofnt is considered to act on the 
joint. 
Symbols 
3, modulus of elasticity. 
Es effective modulus of elasticity. 
I, moment of inertia of cross section of member about a 
centroidal axis normal to the plane of bending. 
L, length of member. 
P, axial load in member (abs'olute value). 
L L 
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Eff8ctive values of a and @ are obtained by substitu- 
tion of (L/jjeff for L/j - . 
FORMULAS USED IN CALCULATION OF TABLES 
In tablos I and II for comprass3zon and tension, re- 
spectively, the far end of the member is consi.der.ed as 
either pinned or fixed. The stiffness and carry-over fac- 
tor that applies ahsn the far end is elastical.ly restrained 
is expressed in terms of these qGntities_by formulas given 
in reference 3. 
The argument in tables I .and ,I1 is (L/j)eff. In the 
elastic range 5 = E and (L/j)eff = (L/j). Above the 
elastic range, however, it isnecessary to use a reduced 
modulus z', fthich is called the "effective modulus.1~ In 
reference 3 it is shown how the effective modulus can be 
- 
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obtained from the accepted column formula for the mater&al 
comprising the member, 
The second, third, and fourth columns in tables I and 





These equations were first presented by James in reference 
2 except that the more general form of equation (3) is tak- 
en from reference 3. 
The last two columns in tables I and II were obtained 
from the preceding columns as indicated by their headings. ..--- 
These columns are included because of their convenfence iti 
stability calculations (reference 3). 
ACCURACY OF TABLES 
The tables of reference 4 were used in the preparation 
of tables I and II. All calculations were made using eight 
significant figures. Equations (l), (2), and (3) were used 
In the form and order given to calculate the second, third, 
and fourth columns. The fifth column was 0btaine.d by squar- 
ing the second column. The sixth column was obtained by 
squaring the fourth column and multiplying by the fifth 
column. The last column was therefore made to depend upon 
all preceding columns. All values were then tabulated to 
six significant figures and the differences for tho last 
6 N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 652 
,column were studied; in some cases as much as the fourth 
difference was used, An independent check was a.lso made 
for a series of values throughout'the tables as well as 
where errors were suggested by irregular differences, In 
each case where errors wore suspected, they were traced to 
the tables of reference 4. 
Langley tiemorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
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11.A.O.A. Teohnioal Hote Ho.552 
TABLE I [Co&hued) 
COMPRESSION 














































































































































































































































































































S.A.0.A. Taobniosl fate So.666 
TABLE I [Continued) 
COMPRESSION ' 
I- 

































































































































.446I;u) .6IL155 Asa 
.447A55 .8IS203 .456?S4 
.48QSLI .813440 .459bZ4 
.4acL43 .8llLL7 .462SM- 
-432895 .604684 .4654bs 
.429518 .eoeo90 468418 
.42bI I2 .8ObZ8C A7lSl2 
.4ZLC77 .tso44.71 .474690 
.419212 .80?.#5 .411712 
.415’/18 .800809 4.80618 
.412193 .798963 .4e4090 
.408L38 .797fOS .*67346 
.40 5051 .-Iq5237 .4qocsa 
.401434 .lQ13S8 .494006 
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P.A.Q.A. Trobnloml Sots X0.666 
TABLE 1 
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1.A.O.A. feollrticrl xote IO.866 
TABLE I (continued) 
14 
‘& 
































































































-75. IbSS b6.?.04~ -.o 120741 SbU.8S .bLSbbO 
-4b.8989 42.76?3 -.01Q43Q2 ttQQ.61 .6a1t31 
- a4.0050 31. I662 -.ozcb7Is llbt.CS .45b167 
- Lb.7C6Q 24.SQSS -.03467l2 llb.CW .~46551 
-22.04Ol L0.M 12 -.c+t9402 46C’fbC as4.4bz 
-16.7311 17.s4b7 -,O+QST?a sso.ul8 .IbLUS 
-kzeis lS.I+ob -.05’l26QS tGs.a63 .67ObIZ 
-14.4wto 13.4433 -.Ob6072t to %SQa d?QOlC 
-12.Qr76 12.0966 -.012Q281 t Lb.81 I .887502 
-t 1.7074 11.0020 -.a6oewr t 37.064 ..sw48 
-10.1046 t O.OQ4C -.0181bSl I I4.S93 .QO+Q4b 
-9.86073 Q.aaQ7.5 -.OQbQ469 QLta40 .9tbQOb 
-9.14636 &Cl647 -.105110 6a.5462 .Qzwbb 
-8.st639 ( 6.1 r teo -.ll8s62 72.5b5. .TSUS7 
-7.Ql691 7.b1617 -.wdb74 bI.bI6I .q+ tat3 
-1.478le 7.16447 -.r50079 SL.?dtb .TSt+bq 
-7.07572 6.19692 -.136%7 SO.ObST .QbtDOt 
-b.bQ6t I l .4S42T -.t47t4r 44.8b47 .QIISB8 
-L.SSQO I b.14431 -.155uat 4o.+?I10 .QOtsbl 
-CO 5-m SACS97 -.t64.5+9 Sb.bBb7 .99rQ64 
-5.77494 5.609 t4 -.173abb 3 5.36OC t.oo2u 
- 6.52177 5.37645 -.I6’ulS 50.4UQQ 1.01s4c 
- 5.29009 S.lC6OQ -.lQtaab 27.Q 044 t.ot+so 
-5.077tb 4.9bblI -.WO4bZ 25.1775 I.05577 
-4aeopc 478sa t -.WQbb4 26.6267 t.oYI27 
-4.cw54 4.Cl922 -.216414 22.0657 1.onoo 
-4.63lSL 4.44OQ7 -.2%1S65 w.saz7 bO?OQ? 
- 4.61490 4.slsa4 -.a37894 lQ.laQ6 t.omI8 
-4.29910 4.17924 -.247509 17a65~ 1.09566 
-4.09266 4.05194 -.257?.n Ib.75lb I. to6aa 
-k9Cs32 3.?52Orn -.tbWb8 IS~l1~7 l.lt1Sl 
-3.04565 a.01937 ---2lbQdl 14.7ai3~ Lls44c4 
-5lJf12 3.?1?#lS -.te7055 la.Q&t t.t4atq 
-5.W716 S.LFLIO -.iR9lQL 13.lSb3 I.ILeol 
-3.s272t 3.51764 -.301471 twta 1.t7bll 
- b.4S27C 3.41761 -,sI96bs Il.7699 1. IQ066 
- a.a4s39 ,.84.2!t2 -.323SlQ tl.lle-% taoas 
- &SYU Cl S.tC102 -.s39ors IO.LtQt I .2204-l 
C2 
S’C2 -z-D ( 1 -i 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S.A.O.A. Teoimloal Pot8 Po.BSa 
TABLE I (concluded> 
L 


















































































































































































































































Y.A.O.A. feohnlobl Hota ro.esa 18 
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Y.A.O.A. T6OhniOhl Hot0 Yo.88a 
TABLE II (m-rtinued) 
!k 










































































































































































































































































































P.A.O.A. Twhnioal Yote X0.666 
‘L 























































































































































































































































































































1.A.a.~. Taohalorl Iota Ho.666 
TABLE p (conthd) 


















































.0709214 4.04’175 4.Ob3l7 
.0704&20 ..Ob7bI 4.08788 
.Ob99 L9b 4.09a.a 4.11259 
.OLQ4440 4.117Jb 4.IJlJI 
.0669bSI 4.14224 4.Ib204 
.OLb492b 4.IC-lll. 4.IW7b 
.Qb&OLh9 4.19201 4.21 I so 
.Ob75b73 4.2lb69 4..2JC25 
.Ob7llLI 4.2417b 4.LbO97 
.Obb~bW. 46ZAbb7 4.MSll 
.OCbI249 4.i9tSb 4,JlO+b 
.ObSIWS 4.J1.49 4dJCLI 
.ObS369J 4.a4154 4.bsqw 
.OC49J49 4.JCbU 4. a B41a 







































4.51 SLZ 4.cs333 
4, s40 53 4.SElll 
4.SbS43 4.SbJ.69 
cs9oa4 4.60766 

















S-Oa8b I s.05424 
6.0bS74 s.aT907 
S.Qbdbb S.I(LJ90 
s.ll359 b. 12874 
S.l3CSl 5. IS357 





5.23623 i 6.25293 
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P.A.0.A. Tsobnioal Xote X0.666 
































o.acaIc s.bwm 0.002?700~ 0.0771COS 
5.51230 s.s%bsa .OOWO*O* .07b1501 
5.7Cl90 5.?‘ISOP .aO2aols~ .075~LLS0 
L.OIISC l .OLbOl .oowbbtL .0?4Q11b 
thLtJ087 b.bl;?a .OO189DSb .ol4abO2 
b.51042 b.SZv74 .0011abtl .413542+ 
6.76000 b.91083 .oo 1c0000 .09*360? . 
7.009b2 7.02400 .00147929 .07bTOOO 
7.2&c 1.2bQW .001371?4 .07L4tJ0b 
7.5obQS 1.6llS2 .00127~01 .07ZlOb2 
27Sb+ T.lM4C .0011190c .07114-74 
b.OOSti b.01124 .00t1t111 .B’I 14tbO 
i;imA b.!&b(Cbl .oo104056 .07t1t11 
8.50781 b.blbIS .OOOQ7bSb3 .0101247 
3.15764 8.76663 .oooQt6274 .O?OCSbb 
9.00135 9.01615 .oooacsoc2 .OT01OSb 
9.2s714 9.26471 .0006ICs26 .ulooc92 
9.SOL94 Q.S 1429 .00071tbOC .oblb4CQ 
9.16L7b 9.7b3c.Q .300T304Co .bCTb314 
IO.OObL lO.OlbS .ooobQas2l .obQ+M+ 
to.2564 10.2b82 .OOObS74bt .Ob92SLt 
10.5oba 10.51- .oOOba6000 .ObTO’,4b 
t0.76td 10.7bIS .000094814 .ObIQOb~ 
I LOObO t1.otzz .oooobc~la .Obb74bb 
11.255a II.2bl4 .ooos+eaa3 .obbcQ4t 
I l.SO57 It.Sltb .OOObt b62Q .oc1441a 
I t .?SSL II.7bl4 .0004T3321 .Obb~110 
12.0054 t2..111 .0004725~0 .ObwtlO 
12.2sss tZ.tb09 .000452to94 .OCbOSt9 
12.5052 12.5lOb .000454026 .OC7QbW 
l2..75Sl t rLTbO4 .00041b493 .067btbb 
, 
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